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News Brief
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has r-rrged all tl-re ol-rilclren to be attentive ir"r their education to

be worthy citizens of the coLultry. 'fhe PM also urged the gr-rardians to pay special atter.rtion to
housebound children ir-r the pandemic. The l)remier rnade the call as she was virtlraliy acldressing a
function rnarkin-q the birth auniversary of Sheikh Russell organized by Sheikh Russel .Iatiya Shishu
Kishore ['arishad at tl"rc Bangabar-rdhu International Conf-erence Center while University Laboratory
School and College and Sheikh Russell Roller Scatting Complex also got connected to the tr:nction
yesterday. The Prime Minister referring to the brutal killing Sheikh I{ussell said, the government
wants no more recuffence of such a heinous crimc as the govcrnment is rvorking untiringly to let the
children live a beautiful lif-e. The PM earlier unveiled the cover of a book on the lif-e o1' Sheihh
Russell titled'Sl"reikh Russcll Arnader Abeg, Amader Valobasha'and also irrauguratecl'shahid
Sheikh Russell' building iit University Laboratory School and College. She also distributecl prizes
among the studer-rts getting GPA-5 in the SSC, stipends ancl laptops alnong the poor ancl nteritorious
stuclents.

l-he 57tl'birthday of Father of the nation Bangabanclhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's youngest
son Shaheed Sheikh Russell rvas cclebrated througl'rout the country yesterday thror-rgh various
progralxs and milad mahfll. Awami League leaders ancl workers lcd by Road 'fransport anc'l Bric'lges
Minister Obaidul Quaclcr paid honrage to Shaheecl Sheil<h Rr,rssell by placing rvreaths on thc sra\res
of the l5th Arlgust tnartyrs at the Banani graveyarld in the morning. The Minister rvl-rie acldressing
virtually a discussion arranged by Ar,vami Su,echcl-rhasebah Leagr-re nrarking the birth anniversary ol'
Sheikh Rr,rssel at Institution of Diploma Iingineers, Banglaclesl"r l,esterday clescribed August 15. 1975
carnage as rnore horrillc than the Battle of Karbala ancl said even little Sheikh I{r.rsscl could not
cscapc the nrassltcre.

Indian Pritne Mir"rister Narendra Modi has accepted the invitation to visit Banglaclesh on
March 26 in person to jointly celebrate the Inclependence Day of Barngladesh, l,-oreigr.r Minister Dr. A
K Abdul Momen told reporters afler his n.reeting u,ith Inclian Iligh Contrnissioner to Banglaclcsh
Vikrant Doraisr,r,anti yesterday. 'fhere u,ill be a virtr.rail meeting between Prirne Ministcr Sheikh
Llasir.raandher Incliar-r counter;rart either on December 1(r clr i7, he aclcled. l-he Indian IIigh lrnvoy
also met State N4inister fbr Cr-rltr"rral Affails K M l(halid at his ministry yesterday. fhe Slate Ministcr
sought the cooperatiot-t o1' India in preserving lrlrseluns and important archaeological sites in the
country.

Bangladesh has cautionec'l that if the Rohingya issuc is not resolved immecliately. racliczil
elements ctrn take advantage o1'the displacement ancl "regional ancl intcrnzrtional security lvoulcl
certainly be "ieoparclised". Banglaclesh recluestecl thc Philippines to cxert polilical pressLrre on
Myanmerr together rvith all ASEAN menrbers to talie back thc Rohingyas as Ambassador of the
I'}hilippines Vicer"rte Vivenoio T. Bandillo macle a lareu,cll call on Iroreign Minister Dr. A I( AbclLrl
Momen at the State Gr"rcst Fktuse Pacima yestcrclay.

The country yesterday recorded 1zl more ltrtalities fl'on-r the COVID-19. the lor.vcst claill,
count since May 12, raising the death toll from the pandemic to 5,660. At the same time recovery
cottnt rose to 303,972. The country also sarv further"rise ir"r coronavirus cases rvith the dctcction of
1,2721 ner,v cases taliing the lotal number of cases to 388.569. I-lealth Minister Zahicl N4alcclure
adclressing a seminar at IIotel Intercontinental in the capitaI yesterclay szricl, the governr-nent has
adequate arrangeffletlts lbr coronavirus test. I]urt peoplc clo uot come to test. The Ministcr stressccl orr
t-nore and nrore covicl test to contain the panclentic.



In order to enhancc the capacity to rlarrage Covid-19 cases thror-rgh learning and sharing
betrveen clinical experts in Bangladesh and tlre LJnited Stltes. alt e-rrentoling initiative for
Bangladeslri doctors r,r,as launched yesterday. L-lS Ambassacjor to Barrglaclesh Earl Millcr, along r,vitl-r

USAID Mission Director in Banglaclesh John Atlelo inaugurated the platlbnn at an online evcnt.
Nearly 4,000 doctors in Bangladesh are expected to bcnef-it 1'rom this rrerv learnir.rg program.

'furhish Airu,ays has started issuing retllrn tickets to Italy-boLrnd Bangladeshi expatriates
from yesterday. l-he airlines authority said, they rvill only give ticliets to those u,hose residency
perrr-rit rvill expire by November 30. Binran Bangladesh Airlines also started the registration process
to operate flights on the Dhaha-Rome route.

Corrruerce Minister'fipr-r MLrnshi has said, TCB rvill stitrl potato salc atTaka 25 perlig
throLrgh truck salcs fbr the purpose of supplyiug potato to the bLryers at allbrdable prices. He nrade
the renrarks at a meeting rvith officials of Clold Storage Association arrd Potato Wholesalers at his
ministry yesterday. Thc country has the requireci stocl< of potato.'fhere is no possibility ola potato
crisis, he said.

Local Govcrnrncltt Mirrister Md. 'l'a-f Lrl [slam joining an online awarer]css rvorkslrop fbr the
mayors and engineers o1'the municipalities yesterday said, modern technology rvill be used in the
country for sewerage \vastes managelnent lihe the developed countries. The govcrnrnent lvill provide
all nccessary logistical support to bLrild a clean and environmerrtally lriendly Barrgladeslr. he said.

By 2031, proclr-rctivitf in all sectors o1'Barrgladcsh rvill be increased liorn the current 3.8 pcr
cent to 5.6 percent and thcrelbre. in order to inclerrse sector'-rvise prodLrctivity. action plans lvill be

implemerrted as per clcmand. The decision was tal<en yesterday at a virtual meeting ol thc Nationtrl
Prodr-rctivity Council presided over by lndustries N4inistcr NLrrLrl Ma.iid Mahrnud I lurnayun.

The monthly honorariurr tor a lreedom figlrter is going to be raised to Th 20,000 tiom Tl<

12,000 in the current liscal year. It u,as infbnled at a meeting of the parliamentary standing
committee on the I-iberation War Allairs Ministry l,esterday.

The Dhaka SoLrth City Corporalion has decicled to pause its drive to lay ovcrhead internet and
satellite television cablcs undergrourrd Lrntil November after a compromise r.l,as reached in a meeting
between Dhaka South Mayor Sheil<h l"azle Noor'l'aposh. lnternet Service Providers Association and
Cable Operators Associatior-r o['Barrglaclesh l,esterclay. 

'l-hc internet and cable'l'V providers t,ould
move the r,vires underground at their own expense, the Mayor saicl after the mceting.

The 33rd span of the Padrna Multi l'urposc Briclge u,ill be installed on the 3rd and 4th pillars
today at Mau,a point of LoLrhogarrj to rrahe the bridge visible 4.95 kilometers. All 4[ spans will bc,

irrstalled on tlte Padtra Multi Pr"rrpose Bridge by the next tr.vo n-ronths.

Posts, l-elecorrmunications and Intbrnration Tcchuology Minister Mustala .labbar released a

colnrrrerrorative postage stamp rvorth'falia l0 at a progrulrume yesterclay nrarliing the birthclay of
Sheihh Russel. I-lasunronir Pathshala introducecl a virtual gallery narned'Sheikh Russell virtual
gallery'marking his birthday Barrgladcsh National Museurn yesterclay. l3angladesh llank has brou-{ht
or-rt a special publication titlecl, "'Hridaye BaugbandhLr" ou the occasion ol'the celcbration of MLr.jib

Borsho. Ilanglaclesh Banl< Covernor lrazle l(abir Lrnveiled the cover the publication at a 1r-rr-rction at
the central banl< yesterclay.

MLrltiple rnonitoring lerulrs consisting ol'the Ministry ol'Fisheries ancl Livestocl< and thc
Departrnent of Irisheries are rvorking for the smooth ernd successful implementation of the Mother
llilsa Conservatior-r Campaigu 2020. An l1-rnernber teanr led by an Adclitional Secretary ol'the
ministrl,, eight metropolitan rr"ronitorirrg tearrs and 5 clivisional nronitoing teanrs are rvorliing in this
regarcl.

'l'he Alrpellate Division o1'the Suprcnre CoLrrt ycsterday stayed a HC verdict that cleclared thc
spolrsoring of TV nervs and headliut:s illegal ancJ barrcd the broaclctrst of news and hcadlincs
sporrsored by diI'l-erent organisations.

'lhe results ol'the FISCI and equivalent examinations rvill be

Decenrber, rnedia cluoting Dhaka Eclucatiou Board offlcials intbrnted.
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